WCA Update 8-28-16
LUNCH BUNCH September 12th ( note the date…pushed back because of Labor
Day) at Nancy Rose’s home
From Nancy Rose
Hello Friends!
Our September Lunch Bunch will be at my home. Come see my hand painted
kitchen floor and studio rug! My husband and I are both artists so you can see a
combination of his pen and ink and acrylics and my watercolors and acrylics. We
live walking distance to the Venice Art Center, on the island, in North Venice.
This is usually the smallest Lunch Bunch of the year, and the last and most
intimate time for year rounders. Please arrive between 11:00 and 11:30 and
RSVP to me;
cornfrog@gmail.com.
See you there!!
Directions:
Take the Jacaranda exit off 75. Turn left onto Jacaranda if coming from the
south and right if coming from the north. Turn right onto Venice Ave. Travel a few
miles over the bridge to the Island of Venice, through the cute historic downtown
and turn left onto Harbor Drive, after the Post Office. Continue down Harbor and
turn right just before the median palms end, onto a small street, Everglades
Drive. The house on the left closer to the water and has a " nana blue" hand
painted mailbox and a nana blue door. You don't even need the house number,
but it's 505. You can also take 41 to get here from the north and turn right onto
Venice Ave after you go over the bridge. Then follow directions to turn onto
Harbor drive.
Trish Robbins will host on October 10th, pushed back due to the Jewish Holiday.
more to follow
Other News
From Patti Haarz
I painted a dog sculpture for the SE Guide Dogs. My dog is called Hawkeye: a romp thru the
garden. The awards are at Sarasota Opera house the 24th of Sept. and all 55 dogs will be on
view for everyone the 7 and 8th of Oct. on Palm Ave. The street will be closed for everyone to
enjoy the celebration and see all the dogs at one time.
Also I held the Christmas party last year (I think I had 140 members!). I wanted to just announce
that the house will be for sale in October, there were some members that asked.

